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News Notes ofPendleton rl

attending her grandfather. Mrs. Cecil sufficient sum of money for the prop-Cur- l,

Mrs. Clem McCoy and Charles ertv. It 1m i.rntmliln ihut the aum will QUALITY
Cahlll aru also grandchildren of Mr. bo dee'ded by tomorrow. SERVICECahlll

PKNDLBTOH'8 LFAII.va TORECalled by UIiiiws
Mrs. K. 8. n. Rirgway left yesterday

for Seattle where she was- - called by
the serious Illness of her sister, Mrs, A.

Jones, formerly of this city.

Jobs' Aro .Uinii.
The Red roHS office In the federal

building ha heard of several posi-
tions which are open to laborers. The
majority of them are suitable for
ranch hands, - ,.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

April 7 to IS Annual Clean-U- p'

week. '

May County school Orato-
rical and Declamatory Contest,
at high aeliool auditorium,

, . May 7 County school track
and field meet at Round-U- p

Fark. ,

May 81. June 1, 2 and 3 State
Teachef Association convention.

May II, June J and 2 State
convention of Oregon Federation
of Women's, dubs.

September 22, 23,' 24 Annual
Pendleton Round-U-

f

NcIIm Half Interest
Karl Sawyer has sold his half Inter-

est In the Liberty Dance Hall to his
partner Arthur Gibson. Mr. Sawyer
will continue to run his uwn orchestra
as in the past.

Co Is Hoard.
Tho condemning, of a. 10 acre tract

of land near Wallowa Luke Is the chief
point In the ease of the Dobbin Ditch
company, the Wrehn-Dobbl- n Ditch
company, Silver Ditch company.
Farmers Water Ditch company and
McCubbln and Craig Ditch company
vs. Louis F.; Anuerson and Florence
Anderson, being tried today In the
Pendleton torm of the federal court
before Judge Robert S. Ream The
Jury, returned thJs morning after
viewing the premises. The ditch com

Wlllard Ilond Recovers
Pond let on frlencs are greVtlng WU-lar- d

Ilond. who Is again able to be at
his work In Bond Brothers store after
an Illness. He was operated upon re-

cently In Portland for tonslfs.

Return from Portland.
r. W. Kt Cahlll returned from Port-
land lartt night where he was called
by the'serlous Illness of his father,
Martin Cahlll, Of aoldendalo. Mr. Ca.
hill. Br., who Is a Klickitat pioneer,
suffered amputation of his right leg
above the knee which was caused by
blood poisoning. ' Iwnplte his advanced
site of IS, Mr. Cahlll stood the opera-
tion very well and lie has a good

, FOR SATURDAY
- '.".

we have arranged to have these- - STAR . SPECIALS placed on counters for your
convenience, and REMEMBER you're getting full value for your money. Many of

these specials are limited so be oii hand early.

Called by
Dr. J. Edwin Sharp has been called

to Portland by the death of his step-

mother, Mrs. J. D. Sharp. The funer- -
panies affirm that they wish, by build-
ing a dam on the Wallowa river, to
raiso tho water In the lake to 26 feet,!nl ' bt'lng hcld thi """noon. Dr.

Sharp will rturn next week.which would flood the property of the
'Andersons. They ask that the court
condemn the tract and aver that they,chance for recovery. Miss Louise Ca Looks at Wheat JjiikI.

Mr. Lloyd, a land broker of 8pobill, nurse of St. Anthony hospital, Is the companies, offered the owners
STAR SPECIAL RIBBON SALE

TAFFETA RIBBONS ONLY. Good for ruffles,
trimming and hair bows, offered fn black, white and

kane, left Pendleton this morning for
Athena with E. K. Averlll of Coutts
and Averlll to look nt some wheat
land. The Spokane man handles AlA -- lUl 101101101-1- 01 lQi. --101101101
berta land,

colors, to close out at Mar special rnce.
MsThey Couldn't Ilo Quiet.

50 IN. STORM SERGE 95c

These fine storm serges are ex-

ceptional values, all. wool, suitable

for gym, bloomers, skirts and

dresses. Comes in black only.

Really worth twice what we're ask

Too much talking and fussing while
under the Influence of intoxicants is

Mlheld responsible for the apprehension
by the police of J. B. smith and John
Wyman last night. They were picked

Fresh- Rich, --

Morning's Milk up at the V. P. stockyards.- Judge Fltz
Gerald gave them the customary five
days' in. lail when they came befdre
him In the city court this morning.

ing, but to close out at a Star Spe

Sizes 1, 1 1-- 2, 2, yard . v . 3c

Sizes 3, 5, 7. 9, yard Fc

Sizes 12, 16, yard '..be

Size 22, yard 15c

Size 40, 60, yard ........... 20c

Early It-hc- rS In Trouble.
cial Price of 95c

Hereafter we can furnish you with Freth, Rich,
Morning's Milk every day.

Our supply will all come from the "3: M. Har-
rison Tubercular tested Dairy Herd at Rieth.

HOME MADE CAKES, PIES AND BREAD
SATURDAY, by ladies of Christian cJhtcIQ ,4

YOU CAN DEPEND ON "101"' i

F. L. Hradburn of Pilot Rock was
arrested and fined 125 yeaterday when
he pleaded guilty to a charge of fish-
ing without a license. Other anglers
who have been, unable to withstand
the lure of fish In the stream and a
sunshiny day have Also been caught
in the tolls by W. H. Albee, district
game warden. Their cases are

'
"J ' STAR SPECIAL
ENVELOPE CHEMISE $1.98 PRIESTLY VOILES 39c YD.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 East Court Street

., PHONES "101" . .

'

private Exchange .Connects Roth Departments.

Many Learning tiolt.
The golf links are scenes of Inter-

esting1 activities on these bright after-
noons when recent additions to the
members of the 'club - are applying
themselves to learn the principles of
the great outdoor game.' The links are
reported In excellont condition. Tho
grass has Just recently been mowed,
and followers of the .sport are finding
much pleasure In playing.

Of silk and wool and all wooL Two pieces to close

at our Star Special Price, yard 39c

ONE LOT YARNS 10c SKEIN
Comes in broken line colors, slightly soiled. Star

Special, skein ' 10c

. STAR SPECIAL
PAUL JOES SMOCKS $2.43

Made with white or navy collars trimmed' with
three rows of white linen braid. Extra long length,
patch pockets. Ideal garments for house or picnic
wear. Just a few of these in stock.

Some very .tailored,
other;) dainty em-

broiders. Tl. laces,
N O r, maiuly lacr.
hand VitcWiig, ril-ht-

French s?

U"n !,built, np , shoiddcrs,.
ribbon wrap slioul-der- s

ami regulation
arm boles. .

. Materials , batiste,

miiMin aud naln"

. sook. 'All sizes.

. -1-01 101 101 101 101 101 10W0W01 '

if

Urged to Clean Premises
.' Pendleton's period for finishing the

spring cleanup of premises will end
April IB, and the city, authorities are
anxious that all citizens who have so
far been too busy to give this matter
attontlon will get out the old rake and.
shovel and see to It that all the scraps,
dead grass and other refuse . which
have accumulated during the winter
months are collected and burned. A
week from today the cleanup period
ends. ' ElMALGiA.

or hoadathi rub tho lorshesa
melt and inhale the vapors

were realized from the sale of the bas-

kets. The money will be used to pur-

chase a phonograph for the school.
. Among the Helix people attending

the entertainment given by the Girls'
Glee Club of the C of O. In Pendleton
Thursday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Temple, Miss Elva Alexander,
Mrs. Charles Alspach, Mrs. J. K.
Thomas, Mrs. Jack Hendrix, Myron

Miss Nelson Wfai-s- .

. Miss Helen Nelson,, I'endleton girl,
who Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Nelson and who. Is attending
University Of Oregon, wus hieh point
winner for the junior elrls In the

swlmmlni? meet held recent-
ly at University of Oregon. Miss Mu-

riel Myers, who will be remembered
by Pendleton people who met the Uni

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Adams have had
as a recent guest Mrs. Adams sister
Mrs. Woodward of LaCross. Wash.

Mrs. J. R. Thomas entertained in
a delightful manner on Saturday after-
noon about twenty little folks in honor
of Miss Julia Wessing, who is making
her home there while attending school.
Games and a general good time were
enjoyed by the guests. Refreshments
of cake and ice" cream were served.

Mrs. Jack Hendrix of Portland is a
guest of her sister Mrs. J. R. Thomas.

Sunday the 10th there will be a

Observe Arbor Day Here.'
Observance of the spirit of Arbor

and Bird Day Is being made In the
schools of Pendleton and Umatilla
county today. . Special exercises and
programs constitute the activities by
which pupils and teachers give voice
to the underlying principles of the
day. Special exercises In charge of
the biology department In the high

Oner 17 Mitten Jan IW Veorfc

JTHe GraduateE
i'.,., 'Now it the time to .select your, graduating gifts,

even though it is early but while you can save money
.

' you can buy almost two articles for what you can buy,
one elsewhere and of the highest grade jewelry. . We

; are sacrificing every article in our stock. Come in and
'

. get our prices. , . .,

.i The largest stock of diamonds batches, clocks, .

jewelry, pearls, ivory cigarette cases, wrist watches,
cut glass in eastern Oregon in which to make, your se- -i

lection; . -..-

; . ;';

Shannon, Randolph Couk, Mr. andversity of Oregon Glee Club girls, won game of baseball on the local diamond
when the fast Touchet nine will cross
bats with Helix.school were given. The schools In

the championship of the college. Miss
Myers, who Is a freshman In the Uni-

versity was the guest of Mrs. Edna
Morrison during her stay In this city.the county also gave special attention

to the day.

M01MSMNDParade With Ilro Truck

Mrs. A. C. Mclntyre and daughters,
Mls Theresa Knox.

Prcd Moes, cashier of the Helix
bank has been a Portland visitor this
week.

The cast of characters has been
selected and rehearsals begun on the
high school play "Nothing But the
Truth." The following will take part:
DcLoks Robertson, Myron Shannon,
Randolph Cook, Lloyd Davidson. Ben
Nelson, Elva Alexander,' Alice Clark,
Icona IMnsener, Marie Kupers and
Alice McAlavay.

The new big Stutz fire engine was
formally Introduced to Pendleton to

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronic and Nervous Diseases an
Diseases of Women. ElectrH

Thraputica.
Temple Bid. Boom 1

Pbone 41
Pbone I10-- P. O, Boa 851

day during tha noon hour when the
band blazed tho way for the machinei DONT DELAY COME NOW

Every article carries our guarantee

For Expectant Mothers

Used By Three Gekeat!8ms
MTt foa SOOSLIT O. SOTSIUHOOO u m urr. m

Huumiu MsuuTos Co tin. VD, atuhta. 6a.

in a parade that was given through

lire Knginc Given Test J

Sending two streams at one time
higher .than the IJotcl Pendleton the
new Stuts (ir truck purchased by the
city was tried out at 12:30 today. A
large. ciWwd witnessed the demonstra-
tion which was also closely observed
by the officials;' the fire committee In
particular: .'A streHm of water was
easily sent to a distance somewhat
higher tharihe hotel and a few mm-- ,
utes later a second stream was played

the main business streets of the city
Chief Kingold, looking as proud as the
father of newly-bo- f; twins, was at
tne wncei 01 inc macnine. jpe popu
lace was warned of- the approach byHanscom's Jewelry Store

Pbone 32M ' Hotel Pendleton Block
the soundlng'ot the klaxon. The equip

to an ecpial height, from the Main'ment will be on duty within a few

GEORGE E. McELROY
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Pupil of I.udwig Becker. Concert-mast- er

of Chicago Symphony
Orchestra.

Kcskleiiw Stuilio 405 I1s St.
IMume 212--

ITOLAIR W. (TONY) DYSON
JIVG AX I) CARPET SPECIALIST
I make old Kugs look new and
preserve appearance of new ones.
I clean on your floor or take

. them away. 6 years In Pendleton.
Phone 623

days.

DR. C H. DAY
Physician and Surgeon

Osteopath
Rooms 21 and 25 Smlth-Crawfo- ri

Building.
Telephone 70 Htm. T41-- R

street bridge. It is said the pump was
not used to capacity.

II. ltatton Entered.'
Harold Hatton, Pendleton boy who OTHER NEWS OF THIS

DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5is now In Portland, is winning notice
as a swimmer and is entered . ip , tnv
events in the annual Amateur Athlet
ic Asssciatlon national diving meet to
be held tomorrow night at .the. Multt
nomah Athletic club pool. YoungUniversal Coal and Wood

-
., Range Hatton Is entered in. the 60 yards. Ju

nlor, for boys 18 years and under,. ami THE BEE HIVE
"More for Lew"aso In the 100 yards, Junior, 16 yearsB1G VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE and under. Collie Wheeler, formerly

of this city ,1s entered In the 200 'yards..
PENDLETON OREGONJack Cody, swimming and diving In

We are glad to announce the arrival
"of several new patterns in dinner ware.

We again have the Blue Bird Pat-

terns, in sets and open stock. A set of

53 pieces, $16.20.

Be sure to see these New Davenport
pattern on dinner ware. We feel sure

that you will like it Set of 64 pieces,

$35.00.

- - im- .. (East Oregorilan Special.)
HELIX, . April . 8. The regularmoooo , struclor of the club,, has announced aWHITt rWKtUIS

largo entry list and had been received monthly meeting of tho Helix ComJPU5HI MCT- - trkecK .

mercial club vas hcld at the I. Oi O. F.DAMPER ..
MTfNTtt UMUSMSU Ij' i. hall cn Monday evening. There was a

for the city swimming championships,
which will be held Jn conjunction with
tho diving meet. The best 'Portland
ialcut will be entered, including events

, You will be enthusiastic about the
good things and the good values at thisPUTT0fMil! on Bsmnii - tx largo attendance and much interest

shown. The sign committee reported
that arrangements had been nlade'for store...WTOrttourrxtTrurt "Nfl' for both Hirtlors 'and seniors.

f
WI0 Wit the placing of road signs at tho hilTr- -ooontucwr. 5IT 'TWtni fWKEUIH".. . . .

stUlon of iho Helix-Hava- .highway.
The Park Committee announced that-

Wict t Wlow FLUE UNINS

A .MARKED REDUCTION !

Good, serviceable Turkish hand towel,

28x16. Yery special at 15c each
find the local park ;Would be Improved. ann

trees set on the park gTOunds on Ar-
bor '' - vDay. ..

LVYAStUTO&l. ear..'.
MILL SMSD VP. H. Shannon Is in Pendleton

I
HEAVY rOLISMEO. where he is serving as Juror during the

present term of court.! IHHvll HjrliJ tuns STEEL WDY,
The Helix baseball nine defeated At- -

WSIK 'OsCELAIN talia at that place on Sunday,, tho

Grap&Nuts
a delicious and

blend of
ttnuLSual malfr
m

ftHWf fACID

. ItOUTU DAMPER OVEN D0OUINIM score being 10 to 8., This la the first
fj UNiiurr ui iau rOKELtIN PlUf lOnOH.

game of the season In which Helix
has participated.

V CUAK OUT PO0A A drinking fountain has been plac; 'i i ' ; . . J TBIBUTtUKlYERSAL ed on Main street between the J. S.

Noivell hardware store and tho Helix

,
'

; GETTING .

i : ACQUAINTED
'SPECIALS

A new supply of the Ever Ready Wa-
terproof aprons, in new patterns and
shapes, await your approval. Prices
ranging from 98c to $1.65.

We are daily receiving new shapes in
hats and new trimmings.

Children's Hats ranging in price from
$1.75 to $3.50.

Ladies' Percale Aprons, a large assort
ment. Choice, 90c.

Children's play Suits, made of blue d
enim. Choice, 90c.

Ladies Crepe Handkerchiefs, at 25c.
Hair Ribbons at 38c yard.
American Maid Crochet Cotton, 3 for

25c
Novelty Bracelet, latest thing out

Our price is 50c each.

bank. .A FULL LINE Of COMBINATION RANGES
, BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD

fufpiies needed
noarishment for
stmdj muscles

The Woman's Missionary Society of
he Baptist Church met nt the home of

Mrs. l.eltoy l'enland Friday April 1.arc brains

"YOUR STORE"
t

From the way our trade has been in-

creasing, we know that folks are becom-

ing more and more to know this store as

the VALUE CENTER of Tendleton for
the merchandise which we carry. We
want you to feel the atmosphere of
friendlieness about this store and the
pleasure which it affords us to show

goods whether you purchase or not. We
want everyone, far and near, to know us
as we want to know them ; to feel this is
"your store" and to realize we are here to
serve you in the best and most economi-
cal manner.

"The Travels of the Bible" from the
book "Tho Bible and Missions", was the

eres a. Reason9 subject for study and the program was
in charge of Mrs. V. H. Albee. Dainty
refreshments were served by the hos- -

less.
Mrs. J. S. Anderson and Miss Lila

Atilt were visitors in "Pendleton Sat-- 1

urday. .

A basket social and program were
given In the I. O. O. F. hall In Helix

WaUa Walla Pendleton
Auto Freight Service

ROUND TRIPS DAILY
Leaves Pendleton 1 p. in.
Ptudletea PUoue Si5--

ntarday evening by the Mullencup
school. J. S. Xorvell acted as auction-- 1Universal Stoves &Fumaces
tor aud one hundred and seven dollars


